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TWELVE INCH BRBBCHLOADING SEA CO A ST DEFENSE RIFLE ON
DISAPPEARING CARRIAGE IN FIRING POSITION.
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Correct Silverware
Correct in character, design ami

workmanship is ns necessary as
dainty china or fine lim n if you
would have everything in mnl
taste ami harmony, Knives,
forks, spoons and fancy pi cesfor
talile use will be correct if se-

lected from goods stamped

"184717
Rmemttr 847 ttiiTi4rr i in it

"Roiterii." For ratal N ,
aVdilroM tb iiikktra
Inttrnatlonil SINer Co. Miriden, Conn.

Bo long- aa bread remuins the "start
of life" there can be no more impor

t ant subjeot foielentlflc Bread
exact inquiry than

Haklnar. scientific methodi
of bread making, Therefore the in-

vention of b Chicago wientiRt by
means of which the nutritive value ol
various brands t.f flour may be easily
and exactly i! teimined deserve! more
attention thtm ii In likely to g't. says
the Trillin . of that city, The same
student bus ti v oil simple mechan-
ical applianct a ly the uae of which
it is io dfale to scientifically
how many loaves of bread a given
quantity of flour will make and what
will be the size of the average loaf,
as well as how dense or porous it will
be when taken from the oven. All

these questions are Important both
to the wholesale baker and to every
family which uses bread on Its table.
There is small probability, however,

that these or uny similar scientific
met'hods will be generally adopted, at

hast iu private kitchens. The ordi-

nary cook is well satisfied if by ap-

plying tome rule ol thumb she is able
to turn out products which are palat-
able. The day seems far distant
whin the private kitchen will be sup
plied with thermometers, "vernier"
calipers anil other appliances which
are said to be necessary to put the
culinary art on a scientific and exact
basis. The cook nook, which should
be a texl book iu the most vital anil
Important branch of chemistry, is

amusingly inexact and inaccurate.
Its directions are that a dish shall be
"seasoned to taste' nntl "baked until
thoroughly done," while its constit-
uents are to be "well mixed" and
measured out. in tea or tablespoon-fills- .

It is KUf.'frcs'ed that one of the
enerpetic women's clubs of the city
mijfht well tuke up this subject and
devote a large portion ol its time to
it durinir the cominir season. Its
members might, no doubt, secure n

to visit the model kitchen
which the locul scientist has fitted
up in a down-tow- n skyscraper, There
they might study the subject of sci-

entific bread making anil, with
sary modifications, apply its methods
in their own households. And, at the
same time, it can hardly be doubted
that they would be taking a step to-

ward the solution of the servant girl
problem, for when the cook is recog-
nised as S chemist and housekeeping
as a science the current prejudice
lgainst domestic service wii1, no longer

Bribing a trolley car conductor la

the newest method of eloping when

an irate parent ia trying to catch the

car snd put an end to the proceed-inga- .

Recently on Long Wand two

lovers were on the car and papa came
chasing after it at top apeed. He

was gaining rspidly; the car was

MAYDOLE'S HAMMER.

(Btntoni Plaster It Paint Masttr.)
Whan Mvrdole was told that he made "a

pretty good nainmer," he said, "No, 1 don't
luuku a 'pretty k,hk1 hammer,' I make the
bast hammer that vcu made."

Every rarpeutaf who saw a Uaydole ham-mo- r

wanted one. It was of the beat ma-
terial, perfectly balanced, and the bead
never flew off. Hammers wer. divided into
two classes 1st, May dole's; ad, all thereat.

H - ers ur separated by the tame line
nf iloavage; 1st. Benson's i'nroiin Plaster;
2d, nil the rt. Whi n, for rheumatic pain,
a cold, a ( null, kidney trouble or un
other diaroe or ailment that may be treated
externally, you uk fur a iiiasii-r- . any hon-es- t,

ro; titable drutrelat will give yon i Ben-s- o

i's, Hi- - Icnrnet it is incomiatally the
best, and lie assumes that you know it too.
As ibe name "f Mnydo! s stood for Itanttners
tin' tame of Benson h'ands forplustcrs
" "real thiug." All the medicinal poten-rin- i

ti: it are valuable in a plaster are in
!; iso i's. Capaioum, Btrengtbetiing and
ll.lladoun pluatera nri out of ilute,

An army of physicians and druggists, and
millions of the people, have written of
Benson's Plasters as o remedy to be trusted.

Uensou'd Plaatei have fifty-fiv- e highett
ateardt, Ai t im substitute.

For aale by all druggists, or wo wi'l pre-
pay postage on any number ordered ri the
United Status, on receipt of 3oo, each,

Heabury ,t Johnson, MfH'. Chemists, N'.Y.

lowing down; the young man's fears
were rising. With an inspiration
worthy of the moment the young
man fished a bill out of his pocket,
pressed it into the conductor's hnud
nntl be of the punch, who compre-

hended the situation in an instant,
pulled the bell cortl mid away shot

the car. The young man's father-in-la-

arrived in time to see the par-

son give the young people his blessi-

ng-

At the first presidential election the
electors, in accordance with a lav
which had been passed l the conti-

nental congress, were chosen on the
first Wednesday In January, I7S0; tin
electors cast their votes on the first

Wednesday in February, and the gov

eminent under the constitution went
into operation on the first Wednesda)
In March. The first Wednesday In

March in that year was March t. and

that explains the fact that a preside!
tial term and the terms of members ol
cdfigress lw gin on March 4.

Every ship loat.ing at New Orleans
with mules or horses under British
contracts for use in South Africa is

being carefully watched to prevent the
placing on boar., of infernal machines
or other destructive Instruments in

behalf of the Boers' cause. The coal

especially is subjected to careful
scrutiny.

A newspaper Interviewer recently
asked Andrew Carnegie what xv ' '

give him more pleasure than all his

riches. "Youth and health," be an-

swered, "and the opportunity of mak-

ing another fort tine. If wen- young
and robust 1 could easily gel the for-

tune."

A hundred years ago a woman ant!
till her possessions practically belonged
to her husband. To-da- y a man may not
under any circumstances open bit
wife's letters without her permission
.She has her legal rights and Control.-he- r

own property.

A movement has In-e- started to con-

solidate all the crematories of the
United States antl Canada into one as-

sociation. There are now 7.1 cremator
ies iu this- - country. The object is-- to
make a uniform price for incineration.

Columbus (O.) thieves reached the
limit the other night when they en-

tered St. Peter's Lutheran church anil

stole an immense stove which was
used for heating that structure.

Police protection of vice in New

York city, according to figures just
Drepared for an official investigation,
tcquires the secret payment of near
y. $6,000,000 a year.

NEURALOIA cured by Dr. Hues' Pas
Pima a. dose At all drucslats
The plague of '99 La Grippe.
The destroyer of LaGriri Miles' Nervine.

RHEUMATISM
is

pleas ana with distorted limbs and
alight wandering pains, last nmrnm enough to

Is to worse, no ally become chronic

U to en acid poison which gains
organs to carry off and keep the system

mgh the general
Rheumatism

active person hoi
developing, with
dener in such cases

Like other blood
food, insufficient
in early life, but more

jSbbI
aaam!

nC'
my
v"

and no
mercury,

liniment
and

or

ruin the digestion
A which

the only safe and
sol tent, purifying properties, attacks the

all morbid,
deposited

wttn suck and

snow and

due

and

remedy

Msttrts Nudes,
sutlers Nerves,
SHllcis Joins.

diseasea, Rheumatism is often inherited, and exposure damp or cold, want of proper
clothing, or anything to impair the health, will frequently cause it develop

often not until middle age or later. In whatever form, whether acute v chronic,

Rhoummtlmm Im Strictly at Blood Disease,
other treatment can roach the trouble. Neither do the preparations of potash
the various mineral salts, which the doctors always prescribe, cure Rheumatism, but
and break down the constitution.

up the general health and at the aame time rids the aystem of the poison is
certain cure for Rheumatism. S. S. S., msde of roots, herl and barks of

the acid and dissolves all deposits, stimulates and reinforces the overworked, worn-ou- t organs, and clears the system
of all unhealthy accumulations, h. b. cures permanently ana uorouguty,and keeps

blood in a pure, healthy state.
Mr. J. O. Mailer, it) TV. nth Street. Indianapolis, lad., for atghtecn month! afllrted

with Rheumatlm he mi uaanle to feed or drcaa himaelf. Doctors said bia wii houelcH He had
tried fifty two prtecriplloni that frirnda had glren him, wltkont Ike lifhtcat relief. A few bottlea of
S. 1. a. cared ana peraaaaeotly, sad bt aai Barer Bad a rheumatic palu atace. This wsa lira years ago.

We will send free our special on Rheumatism, should be In the hands
of this torturing disesse. Our physicisns hsve msde blood and skin
diaeaaea a life study, and will rive you anv information or advice wanted, so them
fully and freely about your rase, we make no charge whatever for this service. Address, SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, (ia.

The "lint Trltnmlnua" CSSSS Settled.
Philadelphia, April 16. The Record

says: The famous "hat trimming"
cuses. Involving about t20.000.000. and
which slnee 1884 have been the subject

bitter legal battle between the gov-

ernment and a number of Importers,
have at last been settled. It Is stated
on high authority that a compromise
has been effected through which the
merchants Interested will receive about

4,000 000 from the I'nlted States treas-
ury In full settleroont for the much
larger amount they claim to have been
forced to pay Iu excess of legal duties.

Pottsra Mny settle Grievances.
East Liverpool. ().. April lt" The

executive committee of the Brother-
hood of Operative Potters, after an all
day session, last night appointed a

committee to confer with the Western
Mantifacturinu; Potters' association. As
this was the main point Insisted upon
by the East Liverpool pottery owners,
the action Indicates a willingness to
meet the manufacturers half way, and
it Is generally believed the coming
Conference will result in an amicable
adjustment of existing different es.

Onve ilia i. lie For others.
Youngstown. , April 1G. After

having successfully rescued fellow
workmen from what would probably
have resulted in death, J. C. Wilson, a
pipe fitter, fell off a platform yester-

day afternoon at the plant of the Ohio
Steel company and struck on his head,
dying Instantly. Three fellow work-

men of Wilson had been overcome by
gas, when he went to their aid. In a
few minutes Wilson to gas
snd rolled off the platform.

Metaphyseal.
Upguardion-- Habit, It seems to me,

is the thing in the world.
Atom I don't know. Lack of

may be stronger. For example, 1

could quit a great deal easicT
than I flould leiirn to smoke the kind

eigais you use.- - Chicago Tribune.

Rich Maa'a llnrilen.
. ;u k I say. Flo, dad says he remem-

bers that old boy when he hadn't a

shirt to his and now he has thou
sands.

Flo Good gracious! How extrovu
gantl

Maud- - hOW hot! .

Itnifa imt i)i Ided.
Mr-- , (libli- - Well, did you succeed ir

finding nut the new neighbors h tbeii
wash?

Mr- -. Tlbbs- - Nn. tun stumped, Tin
wife wears a good deal of silkwear
but tin- olii man wears red flannels.
Chicago ).ii! News,

ll- - Oushl in gncceedi
"Have you heard that L'lirnaboitt

has changed his business again?"
"No. W hat is it I his lime'.'"
"Liverj ."
"Well. In- - can't complain of not be-

ing on a stable basis this time."' --

Chicago Times-Heral- d.

li rntlve Difficulties,
"This newspaper stits it isn't pos-

sible' for n well-dresse- d woman to
wear too many rings."

"(if course not: the impossibility is
for a well-dresse- d woman to get lis
many rings as she wants." Chicago
Record.

Why W - Ponabt,
Willie's Mamma I hear you have

been fighting with one of those boys
next door, and him a eye.

Willie Yessem. You see, they'l
twins, an I wanted some way to tell
'em apart. Cincinnati Enquirer.

A ConveraallonaJ Habit.
"Miggs is a man of few words, isn't

he?"
"Yes, he hasn't much of a vocabu-

lary; but gracious! he can reiterate
until the rows come home." Indian-
apolis Journal.

I p to Him.
Gerald There's a black sheep in

every family.
Geraldine Why don't you make

your family an exception to the rulel
Brooklyn Life.

Clear Eaoifh,
"Let's see, have they read your Un-

cle David's will yet?"
"Didn't you hear my wife refer to

him a few moments ago as an old skin-
flint?" Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Is Harrlr Silent.
Mrs. Benbam Woman suffers in si-

lence.
Benham Then the average woman

deesa't suffer much. Brooklyn Life.

access to the blood through failure of the proper
clear of effete matter. This poison

circulation in the joints, muscles
may attack unoennese atverity

to
calculated to

external

builds
wonderful
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the
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case

book which
every sufferer from

write

of

surrumbed

strongest
habit

smoking

of

back,

gucn black

he

disease in the right way, and in the right

He I adrrilnnd.
"It must be a great responsibility.

said the young man. "to undertake t

direct the movements of the ship ol
state through all the tempests and
currents of the years."

Senator Sorghum looked dated foi
sn instant and then responded: "!h
yes. I understand you you mean that
when a man once embark in politic!
there's no telling where he is going tc
land." Washington Star.

The tiiilrleai Wean.
When youthful May was to the- altar led

Ily wealthy old December, every friend
Declared that wisely had the maiden wed.

They thought his means hud Justliled
her i ml.

--Chicago Hi cord.

nit i i: TO IT.

Bunco Hill I hate ter have ter do
It, fanner, hut since the comic pa-

pers showed ns up so much it's the
only way we kill sell gold bricks.
N, Y. World.

Happy Retort.
"Now, don't, gimme any song about

mistfortune an' wantln' to be a hard
worker 'n' all that," said the hard-face-

lady. "I can see right through
you."

"Gee!" said Dismal Dawson. "I
knowed I ain't had notllln' to eat for
three days, but 1 didn't know it had
thinned me down like that." Iniiiun-spoil- s

Press.

A Knowing I ,n il .

"Flow many pounds an- there in a
ton?" Bsvked the teacher.

And the timid, clean-face- d boy with
a patch in his trousers timidly sug-
gested:

"It depends a good deal on where
vou buv vour coal, doesn't it'.'"
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and net-re- causing the most intense pain.
aa to make within a few dave a healthy.
shattered nerves ; or it Biav 1 slow ia

make one lent antcusnforuble ; the ten--

place the blood and quickly neutralizes

SSS
Bspresatve.

"How that wind shakes the sashes,
dear." said Mrs. Shady sidi s nervously
to her husband, while the gale WSS

high.
"Yes, the windows are having a rat-

tling good time," assented Mr. Shady-side.- -

Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Victim of Hail Credit.
There comes a trylna time to many a

man
A fact thin ! beyond all doubt

When tn tjel iutu lell he has to plan
With tact as (treat aa to get out.

-'- lilcano Record.

A LBBtOX IX: PINANCB,

She (pensively) h! well! What is
wraith, after all. im the mere differ-
ence between Income and expenditure!

He sSo is debt. Louisville Courier
Journal.

Persona I Motive.
Sometimes you'll hear somebody shout

in the reformers' din,
hi- - wants tin- others out,

That he may hurry In.
Washington Star.

And iln u keels.
She Your watch reminds me of

you.
He- - In w hat respect ?

Stir It has such a plain, open face.
Chicago Daily News.

T Bad.
Mrs. Bingo That's just like a man.
Bingo What have I done '.'

Mrs, Bingo I spent a day mnkinir
that pillow, and now you've put yuur
head on it. Harper's I'a.ar.

Inured to
"Dill he seem to care much when you

threw him over?"
"No; he sold he bad had shop-gir- l

treat him Iota haughtier than 1 did."
Puck.

i ii Raaenee,
Kd'th There are other things in

ihla world besides money, y ou know.
Ethel nil. lots if only bus

I oney. ,1 udge.

PAINFUL PERIODS NO MORE
GEORGE OSMUN, of Belvidere, Warren Co.. N. J.. writes:MRS. " Suffering as had from weakness, irregularities and backache
several years, a release from this suffering was a blessing. Ohl

how wish more suffering women would accept your kind offer and be relieved.
Share is no need for women to suffer Mi s. Pinkham'a advice and Lydia G.

rtnkhama vegetable Coiup id will relieve
them."

MRS. DA PETERS, Milan. Tenn., writes:
"DltAK Mils. PlNKIIAM When I wrote to you

the first time asking your advice I was a great
sufferer. Menstruations were irregular, some-
times a week too soon and then a w eek or two
late, and when they appeared were very profuse;
great pain and tenderness in the bowels, pain in

Ohio,
"I

since

your

Pa.,

Because

out

back and limbs, leucorrhasa all the time. I
was weak and nervous ami had no appet Itc.
I Iu riling and setisat Ion in my throat.
I received your reply anil followed all your
Instructions and now I am cured. 1 owe my

ail to Mrs. Pinkham'a advice ami her
remedies."

recovery
wonderful

choking

Ella E. Brenner, East Rochester,
writes:

have been thankful a thousand times
I wrote tn you for what your Vegeta-

ble Compound lias done for me. I followed
advice carefully and now I feel like a

person. My troubles were back-

ache, headache, nervous tired feeling', pain-
ful menstruation and leueorrhosa. I took

bottles of Lydia H. Pinkham'l Vegeta-
ble Compound, one box of Pills, one package

Sanative Wash and am now well."
Mrs. Maggie 1'. Stine. New Berlin,

writes:
I have suffered with terrible backnclm

the small of mv back for about seven
years, and could never get anything to help
me. 1 tried several physicians, but found
no help. I have now taken three bottles
of Lydia K. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
pound, and feel like a different woman."

Mrs. H. A.. 11 S. Cedar Street. Owosso. Mich., writes:
" Nearly three years ago I wrote to you asking advice in regard to my health.

I was so miserable; suffered from painful menstruation and backache, was
nervous, ditty and faint. I received such a kind letter from you, telling me
Just what to do. I followed your advice and I now am recommending Lydia K.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I thank God for this pain destroyer. "


